
SCHLEY TO TESTIFT TODAY

Oil; Ttirio Name Loft Before His n List
of Witnmtt.

SYLVESTER SCOVEL IS WANTED IN COURT

Itniinn nnit l.rnily Wotilit Mkr In Cnll
Hint After (he Ailmlrnl Flnlnhes

(u Toll of VrrnH Pont
Incident.

WAHHINOTON, Oct. 23. Admiral Schley
Is expected to take the witness stand In the
navnl court of Inquiry, which In Invesygat-Inf- ;

his conduct In tho Spanish war, somo-tlm- o

during tho dny tomorrow. This an-

nouncement Is Justified by the progress
made today In tho examination ot witnesses
called today to testify In tho admiral's be
half, night witnesses were examined today,
and there are only three more names pre-
ceding the name ot the ndmlral himself.
Of these three only Captain Clark of the
battleship Oregon Is expected .to testify at
any length. It Is not probablo that (he ad-

miral will bo called before the afternoon
session. He will bo the last of the wit-

nesses to be heard In support of hit side ot
tho controversy. It Is now considered that
bo will be on tho stand for two or three
days.

It Is not yet posslblo to say whether any
witnesses will bo called In robuttal by the
court, but It seems probable that a few
pe'r.xons may bo summoned for this pur-
pose. The testimony today led Judge Advo-cat- o

l.otnly nnd Mr. Hanna to dccldo upon
tho calling of at least eno rebuttal witness
If ho can be found. This Is Sylvester Scovel,
whose testimony Is desired of the meeting
ot ,1 press boat with the scout boat St. Paul.

Tho first of today's now witnesses, James
Itaro, photographer oil the press boat,
tcstlflid tli u t Captain Slgsbea on St. Paul
had told the correspondents on May 25 or
id that Cervera's fleet was not Inside the
harbor at Santiago, Mr. Scovel was ono of
the correspondent!) on the press boat, Smith,
and if ho can bo found he will be asked to
come to Washington nnd give his testimony
on this Incident.

Other Testimony In Itptiuttnl.
It Is probablo that an effort will be made

to rebut other testimony given In Admiral
Schley's behalf, Including Lieutenant Har-
ris' denial of a conversation with Admiral
Schley, In which tho lieutenant Is alleged
to havo taken part on board Massachu-
setts on May ill. Tho threa witnesses In
addition to Mr. Haro were: Chief Boat-swn- ln

William L. Hill, dunncr V. T. to

mid Major Paul Murphy of the
marines, nil of whom wore aboard Brook-
lyn during tho --Cuban campaign; Lieu-
tenant Commander Harlow, who as execu-
tive olllccr of Vixen, made notes of tho
battlo ot July 3, and thrco officers of Ore-

gon, Lieutenant A. A. Ackerruan, Lieu-
tenant U. W. Ebcrlo and It. O. Johnstono.
Lieutenant Ackcrman had chargo of the
after thlrtccn-lnc- h turret and Lieutenant
Kborlo of the forward thlrtcen-lnc- h turret
on Oregon on July .1 and Lieutenant John-stoue- ,,

who was signal ofllccr on Oregon at
that time.

Mr. Johnstono testified that he did not
receive any signal from Oregon to flro
Its thlrtcen-lnc- h guns at the Spanish ship
Cristobal Colon, and all Oregon's officers
who testified today exprosscd tho opinion
thut Oregon and Brooklyn were practically
rout-dista- from Colon when that
vessel went ashore. Some of thorn, how-
ever, were Inclined to think that Brooklyn
was a shade nearer tho Spanish ship.

Whllo BoatswalUjIUlt was giving his tes-
timony, which was very complimentary to
Admiral Schley," there wore' two outbursts
of applause. These wero promptly sup-
pressed by Admiral Dewey.

Afternoon I'rocreiUiijrn,
When tho court reconvened Lieutenant

Ackcrman spoke ot tho tiring of Brooklyn,
saying: "Toward tho end of the chase I
saw no shots from Brooklyn that reached
Colon."

(living the various positions of Brooklyn
during tho engagement, Lieutenant Acker-mn- n

said that from tho time Teresa went
ashoro Brooklyn was from threo to four
points on Oregon's bow, but at times It
wn nearly abeam. Tho dlstanco varied
from 1,000 to 2,000 yards and toward the
end ot tho chase Brooklyn seemed to him to
vcor out, apparently for tho purpose of
heading off Colon.

On tho witness said
that tho extremo range of the eight-inc- h

guns, such as were used on Brooklyn, was
9,000 yards. Ho also, at Captain Lemly's
suggestion, reiterated his testimony con-
cerning Texas whon passed by Oregon at
tho beginning of the battle. Ho repeated
that thru vessel was not apparently mak-
ing headway, but ho could not, he said, tes-tlf- y

that It was lying dead In the water.
"How did Brooklyn appear to bo heading

relatlvo to Oregon and the Spanish ves-bc- ls

ut that tlmo?"
'Ml appeared to bo heading for the head-

land beyond Colon, with tho Intention of
cutting off that vessel."

"Which vessel, Brooklyn or Oregon, wan
nearer Colon when It wont ashoro?"

"That Is very difficult to say. Tractlcally
tho two vessols were on tho same circle.
Probubly Brooklyn was n short distance
nearer, but tho difference was hnrdly ap-
preciable. Brooklyn was, however, '9,000
yards or more from Colon. This I know
from our bearing and range."

In response to n question from the court
tho wltueBH said that he knew of tho re-
ceipt of no signal from Brooklyn until well
ofter tljo chiiso hud begun, when he had
understood that Brooklyn had signaled to
close up,

Telia WlitU Aiiinmnltliin Wna Vnnl.
Lieutenant Ackcrman was succeedod on

Ihe stand by K. T. Applogato, who was agunner on Brooklyn dMrlng the Santiago
battlo. In reply to a question as to the
amount of ammunition expended on Brook-
lyn on tho day of tho battle witness re-
plied: "Wo ued tip 560 five-Inc- h shells,
VH clght-lne- h, 1,200 and 400

"During tho battle was there any tlnv
within your observation that tho guns or
Brooklyn could have been trained on theenemy?"

"No air."
''Some of them wero always In use?"
"Some were always In use during thscomplete fnrn."
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"Did you flco Commodore Schley during
the action?"

"Several times, and spoke to him."
"What Impression did his conduct, man-

ner and bearing convey to you?"
"Ho seemed to be cool, calm and collected

and one who Inspired confidence."
Tho next witness was Lieutenant K. W.

Kbcrlc, who was watch and division ofllccr
on Oregon In the Santiago campaign.

Oregon had, he said, passed within from
ldO to 150 yards ot Iowa,

Lieutenant Ebcrle was cross-examine- d by
Mr. Hanna, who asked: "Do you recall any
signals from Brooklyn to Oregon at about
the time Vlscaya went nshoro?"

"After Vlscaya went ashore, Brooklyn
signaled: 'Well done, Oregon.' After that
It signaled 'One of my compartments Is full
of water.' It made another signal: 'It
seems of Italian build,' and Captain Clark
told the signal officer to make signal 'It
may have been built In Italy, but It will land
on tho coast ot Cuba.' We could, not see the
men of Brooklyn and It was not therefore
Sjint."

nrnoklyti-Oreifn- ii Signals.
Lieutenant It. O. Johnstone, who was sig-

nal officer on Oregon, gave a detailed state-
ment of tho signals between Brooklyn and
Oregon during the engagement ot July 3.

Lieutenant Johnstono was followed by
Major Paul Murphy, who commanded the
marines ot tho Hying squadron during the
Cuban campaign and who was on Brooklyn
on tho day of tho engagement ot July 3,

was In charge of six forward guns
under the forecastle. lie gave the closest
range of July 3 at 1,100 yards. In response
to a question from Mr. Ilaynor, Major Mur-
phy said he had seen Commodore Schley
during tho day of the battlo of July 3, and
that his manner and conduct "Impressed mo
iib It seems to havo Impressed everyone on
Brooklyn aB that ot a brave and reso-
lute ofllccr. Ho Inspired tho utmost confi-
dence throughout tho ship."

Major Murphy was followed by Lieuten-
ant Commander Charles II. Harlow, execu-
tive ofllccr of Vixen during tho Santiago
campaign, who described the battle of
July 3.

The witness said ho had observed tho
reconnaissance ot May 31, and that previous
to that ho had known nothing of the
strength of the Spanish shore batteries. He
had then learned that they wore strong
unough to throw projectiles out beyond tho
position of Vlxon. The court adjourned
for tho day while Commander Harlow was
still on the stand.

HYMENEAL.

Ciettr-Tnlhn- t.

GENEVA, Nob., Oct. 23. (Special.)
Fred It. Oetty of Omaha and Miss Mary E.
Talbot of this city were married In Trinity
EpUcopal church at 8:30 o'clock thl morn-
ing. Miss Gus Malley and Bay Llpplncott,
both of Blair, Neb., acted as bridesmaid
and best man. Tho bride's father, Rev.
Canon It. C. Talbot, performed the cere-
mony and tho brother of tho bride, Rev,
Paul R. Talbot ot Ellsworth, Kan,, gnvo the
brldo nway. Miss Marcella Flory of this
city played the wedding march. Tho full
ritualistic service was used. The church
was decorated with sweet alyssum and other
flowers and growing plants. After the cere
mony tho bridal party and a few friends
partook of a wedding breakfast. Mr. and
Mrs. Oetty left on tho 11 o'clock train for
Omaha, where they will bo at home after
November 1 at 2215 Burt street. There
were many rich and beautiful presents.

McUlaakey-Storme- r.

PAPILUON, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special Tel-
egram.) Onn nt th mnat Alslinpotd waA.
dines that has taken nlaen In Pnnllllnn tnr
some time was that of G. D. McClaskoy,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. II. B. McClaskey,
iu aim uirmo a. oiormer, aaugnier or Mr.
and Mrs. M. E.' Btormer. old riMentii nt
Barfly county. The bouse was decorated
wun nowors and palms. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. R. M. S. Bririon nt
Delle'vtio. Mr. McClaskey It the editor and
Dusiness manager or t&o Papllllon Times.
Mre. McClaskey is ope of the belles ot this
village.

Ooane-Jordn- n.

FREMONT. Neb.. Octi 23. tSDeelal.1 Dr.
J. M. Donne of North Bond and Miss Win- -
nifrcd Jordan of this city were married this
afternoon at tho homo of the bride's
mothor, 104 East Thirteenth street, by Rev.
Dr. F. M. Sanderson of the Methodist
church. Only relatives and intimate fam-
ily friends were oresent. Dr. rnnn in
physician at North Bend and the republican
candidate ror coroner. Mrs. Doane is an
accomplished musician and an active church
worker. Tbey left' this afternoon for a
short wedding Journoy.

Mrreenlr-Hvn- n.

DAVID CITY. Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)
R. B. Sweenle and Miss Pleatsle Evans
were married this morning at the home of
the bride's mother In this city, Rev. Ras-muss-

of the Baptist church officiating.
Mr. Sweenle Is a prominent business man.
Mrs. Sweenle has for several years henn
a teacher In the city schools. Mr. and Mrs.,
Sweenle loft on the afternoon train for
Kansas City and other southern points.
They will return November 1. They will
live in this city.

Fahy-nothire- ll.

FREMONT, Neb.. Oct. 23. (Special.)
Thomas Kahy and Miss Ella Bothwell of
this city were marrJed at St. Patrick's
church this morning. Mr. Fahy Is. a loco
motive engineer on tho Elkhorn. Mm

"ahy Is a daughter of Andrew rtnlhwrll nn
old resident of FromonU

Fllklna-lllchard- s,

MISSOURI VALLEY. la.. Oct. 2a.fSn..
clal.) Ray Fllklns and Miss Mae Richards,
both Of. this eltv., worn ......mnrrl.il n. nnn- -.v - I I.LI b J U I. U- -
day In tho Methodist parsonage by Rev, W.

ucugias. Mr. Fllklns Is an cmployo of
the Elkhorn road. Mr, and Mrs, Fllklns
will live In this city.

Parkcr-StnMi- a.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 23. Thn" mrrl
of C. M. Parker of New York and Miss
hdltn Btubbs of this city was solemnized
today at tho First Prcsbvtnrlnn rhnrr--
Tho brldo Is it daughter of J. 'C. Stubbs,
vramc director of the Harrlman system of
railways,

Wheeler-Sloeu- m.

Esburn Wheeler and Miss Mlnne M. Slo- -
cum, both of Stella, Neb,, were married at
11 o clcck Wednesday morning at tho resi-
dence of Rev. Charles W. Savldge. who
officiated. Mr. Wheeler Is a well known
merchant and undertaker of Stella.

Kmiernl nf Cliarlm II. O'lienr.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 23. (Spoclal.)

Tho body of Charles II. O'Bear. who illed In
a hospital at Colorado 8prlnga Sunday, was
received nere yesterday. The txxly w
taken to tho Elks' lodce rooms. He w
a member of that order and also of the s.

Tho funeral services wore this aft
ernoon at tho Elks lodge rooms, after
which the Masonic order took charge a
conducted the funeral according in t

rites of the order. Mr. O'Bear was 44 yearn
cf ago. He was for several years cashier
fcr the B. & M. here, but later traveled
ror a cigar nrm, In whoso employ ho ws
at tho time ot his death.

For a morning nip a bottle of Cook
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne Is the
tning. it will make a wlnaer ot you.
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ROOSEVELT SPEAKS AT YALE

fm'.dut KioiiTta Honorary Digrti WhiU
Tkonnnai Okttr Ilm.

LONG LIST OF OTHER! ARE TITLED

Addresses and Maslri Contributed liy
Men Prominent In the Wnrld'a

Higher Fields of Unman
Knilcavnr,

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 23. The clos-In- s

exercises of Yale's bicentennial were
officially commemorative. They were
held in the Hyperion theater. Classical
music, a commemorative poem and n Oreek
festival hymn, both composed for the occa-
sion, a commemorative address by David
J. Brewer, associate Justice ot the United
States supremo court, and finally the cloth-
ing with the hoods of the honorary degrees
of great men, a list of whom affords a
roster of monumental fame these consti-
tuted the day's exercises.

President Roosevelt nnd President Hadley
entered the theater at 10:30. The president
of the United States was led by the uni-
versity's president to the seat of honor
directly behind tho orator's desk. President
Hadley took his seat beside him. On this
platform wero Joseph H. Choate, John Hay,
Richard Olney, Chief Justlco Melville W.
Fuller and Justice Brewer of the United
States supreme' court; Presidents Eliot ot
Harvard, Patton ot Princeton, Faunce ot
Brown, Harper of Chicago, Harrison of
Pennsylvania and 6thcr college presidents,
besides literary men and churchmen of
distinction. Admiral Sampson, apparently
In 111 health, did not enter with the proces-
sion. He made his way to his place through
n side door and leaning on the arm of Prof.
H, W. Farnam was shown to his seat.

Cnniiueniornttve lixerelses.
The set program was carried out with

precision. After the overture tho com-

memorative poem, composed by Edmund
Clarenco Stcdman, was read

Noxt was rendered the Greek festival
hymn, written by Prof. Thomas D. Goodoll
of Yale, and sung to music written by Prof.
Parker, the conductor, by a student chorus
accompanied by tho soloists, Dr. Carl Dufft,
baritone, and Wallace Moyle, tenor.

David Joslah Brewer, LL.D., Justice of the
United States supreme court, delivered the
commemorative address. Justice Brewer
was given a tremendous ovation. Early In
his address, Justlco Brewer elicited hearty
applause from the audlenco when he re
ferred to Yale as a place "where mon are
taught to recognize a Washington, whether
his name Is George or Booker,"

The presentation of candidates for hon
orary degreos followed tho commemorative
address and the function occupied about
one hour. President Hadley was extraor-
dinarily felicitous In the delicate compli-
ments he conveyed to the distinguished
candidates. Secretary John Hay, Joseph II.
Choate, Chief Justlco Fuller, Archbishop
Ireland, Mark Twain, Scth Low and Rear
Admiral Sampson received tremendous ova
tions. Tho foreigners, who were honored
with degreos, also were received with great
enthusiasm.

Cheer Greet Rooserelt.
When the long list had been finished Pres

ident Hadley advanced a step or two and
with great lmpresslveness said: "Thero
yet remains one name." In an. Instant tho
great audience was standing. The presi-

dent of the United States also rose and tho
theater rang with jcheera. The air was
filled with waving 'handkerchiefs and pro-
grams.

Remarking that Yale had chosen for' the
degree this candidate before he became
president, President Hadley announced that
all Yale men were now "doubly honored by
greeting the man and tho president as a
son of Yale."

Addressing President Roosevelt, 'President
Hadley spoko as follows:

"Theodore Roosevelt While you were yet
a private citizen we offered you most
worthily the degree of LL.D. Since In His
providence It has pleased God to give Theo-
dore Roosevelt another title, we give him
on that account a double portion of wel-

come. He Is a Harvard man by nurturo,
but we are proud to think that In his dem-
ocratic spirit, hli broad national sympa
thies and, above all, bis purity and truth,
bo will be glad to be an adopted son of
Yale."

President's Aooeplance.
President Roosevelt advanced, bowed pro

foundly and tried to speak. Again the
cheered and It was fully a mlnuto

before ho was allowed to proceed. He said:
"President Hadley, I have never yet

(worked at a task worth doing that I .did
not find myself working shoulder to shoul
der with some son of Yale. I have never
yet been In a struggle for righteousness and
decency that there were not men of Yale
to aid mo and give me, strength and cour-ac- e.

"As we walked hither this morning we
passed by a gateway which was raised to
the memory of a young Yale lad who was
hurt to death beside me as he and a
great many others like us marched against
the gunfire of the heights, and with those
memories quick In my mind I thank vou
ftom my heart for the honor you have
done me, and I thank you doubly, for you
planned to do me that honor while t was
yet a private citizen."

The hymn, "America," was then sun
and the audience dispersed. The streets
at the side of Hyperion theater were
Jammed with 'people, all anxious to catch a
glimpse of President Roosevelt. With as
much dispatch as possible the distinguished
guest was driven to the residence of Prof,
Henry W. Farnam, where luncheon was
se rvtd.

On the closing day of the celebration
New Haven has been literally Yale-ma- d

slnco early morning. Schools, factories
and stores wero closed, while the towns
people thronged the streets to do honor to
the president of the United States, the
guest of the university.

A finer October day could not well be
Imagined and all remarked the fact that
scarcely a 'cloud had bidden the sun by
day and the moon by night during tho
four days which have been given over to
the stupendous celebration,

President Roosevelt and party arrived on
time at 9:30, after an hour's run from Farm-Ingto- n,

where a considerable company of
people had gathered to bid him good bye.
Many people were at the stations along the
way to New Haven, and a good deal of
cheering was heard as tho president's train
rushed through.

In addition to the regular party, the
president was accompanied on the trip

McLean, Commander and Mrs,
Cowles, Miss Alice Roosevelt, bis. daughter,
Miss Helon Roosevelt, his niece, and Mrs,
W, Bayard Cutting of New York.

Welcome to Iinosevelt.
Though the crowd at tho station1 hore was

a big one and demonstrative In its welcome
to the president the police arrangements
enabled the party to laavo the train and
pass to the carriages In waiting without
difficulty.

President Hadley of Yale and Mayor John
P, Sutdley wero on hand to receive the dis
tinguished guest, and after an exchange of
greetings, briefly, the ride toward tho uni-

versity campus was begun by way ot State
and Chapel streets. The escort Included a
representation of the naval and military
forces ot the state. In tho carriage with
President Roosevelt were the president of

f

Yale, the governor of Connecticut and the
mayor of New Haven. Tho next carriage
contained Colonel Theodoro A. Bingham, V.
S. A., and Secretary Cortclyou, and In it
third carriage rode Commander Cowles and
party, The procession passed through
streets decorated with bluo bunting and
under arches of tho same color relieved by
feBtoons of evergreen. Along Chapel Btrect
and past tho historic green tho procession
moved quickly and turning Into College
street passed the front of the reatanglo of
buildings which enclose the university cam-
pus. Tho entranco to the campus was
through Phelps gate, with Its orange-hue- d

decorations and special Inscriptions of wel-com- o

to tho president.
Upon arrival at tho campus the president

was conducted to Battcll chapel and after
a brief rest there, was escorted to his place
In tho academic procession of learned doc-
tors, masters of arts, distinguished guests
of the university, nnd graduates. There
were thousands In tho line, all dressed In
academic gowns, many of which were faced
with colors Indicative of their wearers' de-
gree. Way for tho procession through the
crowds which filled tho street of the cam-
pus was inado by the military escort.

Order at Procession.
At 10:30 the parade moved slowly toward

the Hyperon theater, whero the commemo-
ration exercises were to be held. Tho order
of procession was as follows:
Marshal, Rev. Benjamin Wiener Bacon

Lilt. D. D.Henry Walcott Farnam. M. A., R. P. D.
Thomas Hooker. M. A,

Edward Vlletto Reynold, D. C. L.
Samuel Simons Sanford, M. A.

John Christopher Schwab, Ph. D.
Second Regiment Band, Connecticut Na- -

tlonnl Guard,
Color Guard.

Chief Marshal,, Colonel Theodoro A. Blng- -
hn"l. M. E., U. 8. A.

The President of tho United States nnd tho
President of tho University, tho Gov-

ernor of tho Btnte and the ex- -
President of the University.

The Secretary and Treasury of the Uni-
versity and the Fellows of the

Coiporntlon.
former Fellows and Officers of the Corpo-

ration.Representatives of the National Guard.
Tho Mayor and Corporation Council of

the City.
Marshals, Candidates for Honorary De-

grees and Other Distinguished Guests
of the University.

Delegates of Foreign Universities nnd
Learned Societies.

Delegates of American Universities and
Colleges.

Delegates of American Lcnrned Societies.
Delegates of Schools and Academics.
Dcnns and Directors of Departments.

The Faculty of the University.
Jla'HhalK.

Representatives of the City Government.
Representatives of tho Clergy of tho City.

The Citizens' Reception Committee.
Graduutcs of tho University.

Honorary degrees conferred by Yale on
October 23, 1901:

Doctor of l,av.
LL. D. John Harvard of Biles,

professor of naval architecture In
Glasgow university: John Shaw Billings.
director of tho New York public library;
Charles William Dabncy, president of the
University of Tennessee; David White Fin-la- y,

professor of tho practice of medicine
In Aberdeen university; Mollis Burke Frls- -
sell, principal of Hampton Institute; Jacques
Hadairard, adjunct professor In the faculty
of science at the University of Paris; Sam-
uel Plcrpont Langlcy, secretary of tho
Smithsonian Institute; Albert Abraham
Mtchelson, professor of physics In tho Uni-
versity ot Chicago; William Osier, professor
of medicine In Johns Hopkins Medical
school; Henry Smith Prltchott, president ot
the-- Massachusetts Institute of Technology;
Ira Rcmscn, president ot Johns Hopkins
university; Ogden Nicholas Rood, professor
of physics In Columbia uritverstty; Wllhelm
Waldcyer, profossor ot anatomy In the Uni-

versity of Berlin; Frank Carter, for many
years president of Williams cotlcgo; Horace
Howard Furness, editor of tho Varorum
edition of Shakespeare's works; Basil
Lanneaw Glldersleeve, professor of Greek
In Johns Hopkins university; William
Watson Goodwin, professor of Greek litera-
ture In Harvard University; Caspar Rene
Gregory, professor of New Testament
exegesis In. the University ot Lelpsic; Wil-
liam Rayner Harper, president ot the Uni
versity of Chicago; Charles Custls Harrison.
provost of the University of Pennsylvania;
John Hay, secretary ot state; John Ireland,
archbishop ot St. Paul; John LaFarge,
president of tho Society ot American Ar-

tists; Charles E. Norton, professor ot the
history of art, emeritus, In Harvard uni-
versity; Francis Landey Patton, president
of, Princeton' university; Henry Codman
Potter, bishop of New York; James Ford
Rhodes, author of the "History of the
United States from tho Compromise of
1820;" Knut Hennlng Gczllus von Scheele,
bishop of Gottland and a member of the
Swedish Parliament; Benjamin Ide Whoeler,
president of the University ot Califor-
nia; James Burrlll Angoll, president
ot the Umvetslty of Michigan; James
Coolldge Carter, for many years president
of the New York Bar association; Joseph
Hodges Choate, ambassador of the United
States at the court ot St. James; Melville
Weston Fuller, chief justice of the United
States; Kazuo Hatoyama, professor of lawl
in the University of Toklo; Henry Lee
Hlgglnson, fellow of Harvard university;
William Peterson, principal of McGIU uni
versity; Seth Low, for many years president
of Columbia university; Fedor Fedoorvlc
Martens, professor ot International law,
emeritus, In the University of St. Peters-
burg; John Bassett Moore; Hamilton Fish,
professor ot International law In Columbia
university; Richard Olney, former secretary
of state; Whltelaw Reld, editor of the New
York Tribune: William T. 8ampson,
rear admiral of tho United States navy;
Jacob Oould Schurman, president ot Cornell
university; James Bradley Thayer, presi-
dent of law In Harvard untvorslty; James'
Williams, fellow bursar of Lincoln college,
Oxford; Marquis Hlrobouml lto, former
prime minister of Japan; Theodoro Roose-

velt, president of the United States.
Doctor ot Letter.

D. L. Tnomas Bailey Aldrlch, for
many years editor ot tho Atlantlo Monthly.
George Washington Cable, nuthor of "Old
Creole Days" and other southern stories;
Samuel Langhorno Clemens, author of the
"Adventures of Huckleberry Finn," "Inno-
cents Abroad" and other stories; Richard
Watson Gilder, editor of the Century
Magazine; William Dean Howells, for many
years editor of the Atlantic Monthly, author
of "The Rise of Silas Lapham" nnd other
works; Brander Matthews, professor of

llteraturo In Columbia university; Thomas
'

Nelson Page, author of "Red Rock."
"Chronicle of Reconstruction" and other
southern stories; Woodrow WlUon, pro-

fessor ot Jurisprudence and politics In

Princeton university. . .

Doctor of Divinity.
D. D. Alexander Veils Grlswold Allen,

president of church history In the Episcopal
Theological school, Cambridge, Mass.;
Charles Cuthbert Hall, president of Union
Theological seminary; George Harris, presi-

dent of Amherst college; John Massie, vice
principal ot Mansfield college, Oxford;
Bradford Paul Raymond, president of
Wesleyan university; Stewart Dingwall
Fordyco Salmond, professor of systematic
theology and exegesis In the Froo Church
college, Aberdeen; George Williamson
Smith, president of Trinity college, Hart-
ford, Conn.

Fnslnn Ticket at TeeuniMeli.
TECUMSEH. Neb.,, Oct. 23. (Special. -The

fuslonlsts cf Nemaha precinct havo
named this ticket: For' assessor, J, W.
Buffum; for Justice of the peace, C. M. Wil-

son and E. F. Perkins: for constables,
George Worthen and Frank White.

Prlckl Ash Bitters cures disease of the
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens tho liver,
stomach and bowels.

STRONG EiNOUCH FOR SAMAR

Ohiffee'i Force Not Apt U It Incur sd
at Frmnt,

ROOT RETURNS TO TAKE MATTER IN HAND

Secretary of War I at III Dek
Again to Deride What Course

to Pursue Toward
Itetiels.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Secretary Root
resumed his official duties at the War de-
partment today after an absence ot several
wceki. Ills vacation was Interrupted sadly
by the assassination of President McKlnley
and the sorrow and excitement Incident to
that tragic affair so affected the health of
Socretary Root that ho was compelled to
seek several weeks' rest and seclusion In
the mountains. Ills system waa badly run
down from overwork and his physicians
prohibited his return to Washington until
he had recovered his health. His office In
tho War department was thronged with vis-

itors throughout the day. The secretary
was In 'exceedingly good spirits nnd, Judg-
ing from appearances, Is prepared to meet
the heavy responsibilities devolving upon
him.

There is an enormous amount of work
awaiting .Secretary Root's Immediate con-

sideration. This Includes several Important
questions In connection with the military
situation In the Philippines, tho withdrawal
ot troops from Cuba and the establishment
of the Cuban republic, the establishment of
the proposed war college, the establishment
of permanent camp grounds for the Instruc-
tion of troops of the regular army and na-

tional guard and the preparation of his an-

nual report to congress.
One question relates to the army in the

Philippines. It is for him to determine,
whether existing conditions require that re-

inforcements shall, bo sent to GcneVal
Chaffco or whether the army may be re-

duced without Impairing Its efficiency.
Whllo the officials ot the War department
are watching with keen intorest the devel-
opments in Samar they do not anticipate
that the outbreak will roach any serious
stage. Samar Is an Island which never has
been under civil rule but has becu con-
trolled entirely by the military. It Is one
of the Islands mentioned In General Mac-Arthu-

last report as bolng In such a
state as to require military supervision. It
Is believed at tho department that General
Chaffee has ample force to handle tho In-

surgents In, Samar.
So Increase Yet Planned.

There Is no present Intention ot Increas-
ing the forco In the Philippines beyond
the number now there. The troops to bo
sent to the Philippines In the next month
or two will take, the places of those whose
terms of enlistment havo expired. By tho
expiration ot enlistments within tho next
few months the army In tho Philippines
will be reduced by about 10,000 men. The
officials of the War department are mak-
ing preparations, to meet this deficiency by
the transfer of troops from the United
States. Final action In that regard awaits
only the approval of the secretary of war.
Troops and transports are ready to start
for the Philippines as soon as he gives tho
word. It Is expected that the first expedi-
tion will start from San Francisco early
next month on the transports Grant and
Meade and that more troops will bo for-
warded later from New York by way of the
Suez canal on the transport Crook. The
reductions will, be gradual and will be met
from time to time by fresh troops as re-
quired.

Thcso arrangements are predicated on the
belief that It will be necessary to main-
tain the Philippine army at a strength of
about 40000 men for some 'tlmo to come.

Casualty Iteport.
Adjutant Ooneral Corbln has, received

the following mail report from' General
Chaffee giving a list of the casualties In
the Philippines reported to blm since his
last communcatton, dated September 3:

In engagement at Rio Katlbug, Samar,
July 10, 1001:

McGrew, Judson. private, Company B,
First Infantry, right thigh, severe.

In engagement at Santo Tomas, Luzon,
August 27:

Bethea. T. B private. Company U,
Twentieth Infantry, left leg, moderate.

In engagement at Sulat, Samar, August 1:
DeVol. Perry, O., private, Company D,

First Infantry, arm, shoulder, severe.
Price, William T private, Company D,

First Infantry, left forearm, severe.
Mnnley. Charles F.. private, Company D,

First Infantry, left leg, severe.

PENSIONERS JN THE WEST

Annual Iteport Show Number ami
Amount Drawn la Nebraska, Iowa,

Wyomlnar and South Dakota.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. (Sneclal Tele.
gram.) The annual report of tho commis
sioner or pensions, made public today,
shows that during the last fiscal year thero
were In Nebraska 17,630 pensioners draw-
ing a total ot (2,414,213. Iowa has 37,908
pensioners, drawing $6,481,092; South Da- -
Kota, &.12U pensioners, drawing $525,325;
Wyoming, 726 pensioners, who draw $116,-91- 4.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Belmont, Dawes county, J. H.

Barnhlll, vice S. McKee, resigned, "
Iowa Cedar Valley. Cedar county. J. C.

Riser.
Rural free delivery has been ordered

established December 2 at North English,
Iowa county, la. The route embraces an
area of eighty square miles, containing
a population of 1,734. J. T. Claypool, J, O.
u unen ana J. it, uwink have been ap-
pointed carriers.

The postoffice at Armah will bn dlsrnn.
.tlnucd.

"A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F,

Co'ller of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid.
neys. His bacK got o lamo he eould
not stoop without great pain, nor sit In
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped htm until he tried Electric
Bitters, which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes he feels like a new
man. This marvelous medicine curre back-ach- o

and kidney trouble, purifies the blood
and builds up your health. Only COc at
Kubn & Co.'s arug store.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Total for the Week Show Inereuxn
Over Preceding, hot Nhortasre Com-

pared with I.aat Year.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: The total
western packing Is 380,000, compared with
360,000 tho preceding week and 445,000 last
year. Slnco March 1 the total Is 14,220,000,
against 13,725,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

19H. 19 0.
Chicago ,.4,040,000 t.mxn
Kansas City ,..2,060.000 1,710nO
OMAHA 1.420.000 l.tOVHo
St. Joseph ,,,, !,25V0 l,0'0O
St. Ixiuls i.n&o.ono 906.'vi
Indianapolis w... 701,000 712 0 0
Sioux City , 45!.)
Milwaukee 437 000 Vt,.V(l
Cincinnati 325(00 3SV0
Ottumwa , i. 331.00) 37(0
Ht. Paul '.W.OOO 'IM.O 0
.Cedar Rapids 27s,OCO 276,o:o

i

nan

crur xz kzj

aWI sHsM There's delightnn in a bottle o t
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tlllU

"Kins of all Battled Beers."

satisfying, nourishing. It contains
the "true hop flavor" delightful in beer,
yet to aeldom found, The ideal family beer.

C. IV. MAY, OMAHA.
Our dtlotTbook of umi -- "tmnin (, ai.m Minrf," free on
request. The Aaierlcdn Urewlnir Co., at. Louts, Ma.

"Bottled at the Brewery

THREE LIVES LOST IN MINE

Miner Overcome - Koul Air nnd Ulu
Before They fan lie llrouuht

to the Surface.

DEADWOOD, Oct. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Three men lost their lives In tho
Holy Terror mine at Keystono lust night
from fcul air. Their names nro: Low
Crouthcr, Andrew Miller and Peter Pohlan.
They, with two other miners, had been
lowered Into tho wlmc at tho 1, '..'00-fo-

lovel, and, thft machinery falling to work,
It was Impossiblo to get them out In time.

1,1'K Crushed In Smelter.
RAPID CITY, S. I).. Oct. "J3. (Special.)

A man named Workman hud his fool
crushed so badly nt tho smelter Monday
that amputation or tho limb below the
knee was necessary. Workman had been
working but halt a day when tho accident
occurred. A largo smokestack was being
built and an Immense stone was being
raised by three largo timbers put together
In the form ot a tripod. Tho timbers had
not been braced and tbey spread, letting
tho stono fall to tho ground. Tho stone
caused somo timbers to fly, one striking
Workman with such forco that his foot
was crushed. Workman has a wlfo and
three children.

HlK- - Shipment of Cut tie.
ABERDEEN, S. D Oct. 23. (Special.)

Tho movement of cattle to the eastern mar-
kets Is heavy and keeping up remarkably
well. During Saturday night and Sunday
154 carloads ot cattle were hauled through
Aberdeen, tho most ot them coming from
trie rango west of tho Missouri river. Tho
cattle were taken across tho river nt Evarts
and thero loaded for eastern markets. Tho
driveway secured by the Milwaukee com-

pany across tho reservation is proving u

bonanza. It has already given the company
several hundred carloads of stock that
would otherwise have gone to Ihe Northern
Pacific and Northwestern roads.

Katenalon to Water System.
DEADWOOD, S. !)., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Mullen ft Munn, contractors of this city,
were given the contract for laying the ex-

tension to the wator main In the-flrs- t ward,
which Is being put In to protect tho new
cyanldo plants In that part of tho city. The
extension will bo 3,000 feet long. Work
has already begun. Tho city Is also build-
ing a now water reservoir of 100,000 gallons
capacity.

Use Wrench a Uluh.
TYNDALU S. D.. Oct. (Special.) A

young Bohemian by the name of Hof, from
tho northwest part of tho county, was given
a hearing In police court before Justlco B.

H. Wood for aseault with n wagon wrench
upon a young man named Cowl. Ho was
bound over to tho circuit court In Decem-
ber. Ball was fixed at $1,500.

New Opera Houne for Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, S. D Oct.

The directors and stockholders of tho Grain
palace are discussing plans for remodeling
the building nnd converting It Into au
opera house. It Is thought the changes
can be mpde for $2,000 and this amount
can easily bo raised among tho buulnosu
men of the city.

Still ThrcHhltiR- - at Tyndall.
TYNDALU S. D Oct. 23. (Special.)

The clear weather has been utilized by
t

farmers for threshing, much of which has
been dono during tho last two weeks.
Wheat runs from ton to eighteen bushels
por acre. The yield of corn In this vicinity
Is from twenty to forty bushels per acre.

Milwaukee to Posh Line to HIM.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Oct. 23. (Special.)

There Is little doubt but that the Milwaukee
will push Its lines west of tho Missouri
to tho Hills country In the spring while
building to Helena and Butte.

Yankton Ilrewery Sold,
YANKTON, 8. D.. Oct. 23. (Special .)

Tho Morltz brewery was sold to-

day to Schwenck Barth of Cleveland, O.,
for $22,000. The new proprlotors take pos-

session tomorrow.

On the Wing.
Reputation travels lltfe the wind.

Over the Continent the Ameri-
can Gentleman's Whiskey

Hunter
kiitmrtl Baltimore

1 Rye
has founded a
new type, a new
name for what
Is a

Pure, Old
Mellow
Product.

A good thine
passes from lip
to Hp.

SoM at .11 llnKltw il. nd br Jabber..
VM. LANAIIAN SON. D.lllmar., Md.

it

LSI J

IU1
and refreshment at any time

A'B'C
&OHEM1AN

Sparkling,
ao

23.

Or.W fiwi

E Mil

Only. .ewt Sold In Hulk."

TIIH MAN
THE TAILOR MAKES Is nn Indi-

vidual. Ills garments nro eat to his
nuamire. They lit. TMey havo it "sot"
which tint clolhler'M clothes never

possens.

MADE
TO ORDER

SUITS
nreNworth morn money than tho ready
mntle, but cost tho mime.

$12.M) Hecurea a perfect lilting, styl-
ish suit of new nnd fashlonnulo
KhudPH anil patterns. Wo guarantee
to pU'tiHe.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Till: FOREMOST TAILORING

HOUSE OF AMERICA.

Suits Made to Qfi 50
Order up

Hverytlilni Kuuranteed till wool.

122 South 15th Street.
Near Corner of Doujlae.

ONE
MINUTE
Cough cure

Cures Quickly
It has long boon a household favorite
for Coui?h9, Coltls, Bronchitis, Pneu--.
moniii, Asthran, "Whooping Cough and
all othor Throat unci Lung Troubles.It Is prescribed as a speelilc for Grippe,
Mothers cndorHo it as an Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like It.
Pranared by E. O. OoWItt A Oa., Ghloagtv,

I BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is th only. vile and harmlcit ttmtAy foffltr.tr,
It li ibujlutdy iiff ,fiiiy n.pUfrt,niJ Imtm
tho Mir oft rtl vlMy. It It uinutlitftanl hf HWI7 A Bill If a 1fJ

fSSgK LASTS MONTHS. Sample oVuir colortd tof.
riTicjr aimreu, aenq lor ptrnpnm.

Imperial Chemical To,, KKS W, lM at,, N. Y,

DR. fVHcGREW (Age 52)

SOCIALISTUlnt'ium uiiil UUorilei'H of ain Uulr.
2)1 yearm' cxiicrluuce, lb yaitra laOinulin,
VARICOCELE ARlnS"" lu dtty,

WDM 1 1 IV u,uJ u" Wood UUenHea curedOirniLIO tor life. All brcnklnu out und
blKUH ui tliu dlseube dlBiippeur at once.
fWFR 9(1 fHin ciibus uunu of nervousUltn IU)UUU tosN of vliullty
inu nil unuutunit wtukuntui: ot lutin,
stricture, Ulcel, Kidney ami uudUer UH
tiitscM. Jlyuruciilu curud iioiinaiuiily.
Uurm (i nn iu ulrril, CihihiiIIiiIIoii Kret.

CHAR ES LOW.
Treatment liy mall. I. O. Uox 700. Orllc
v!r 21S South llth Ktrcet. between Karnra

and DouKlaa 8t OMAHA. NEB.

nnut Muut.
Rcfittcred

A. Mayer Co,,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NbS.

'Phone ITU

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves nnd cures all disorders of tbs fttut to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents. ,
Sold by cilUrfgiHt.-- , uiui n:ii' anatei'v, evtry

where Hen. by mull (or la additional toritvr n uluu.


